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From weary hours of toil and care,
From star-lit morn till moon's repose,
Bravely we've Fought against each fear.
With this lO do, and that La dare,
That we. for truth, which ever flows,
Faithful receptacles may prove.
Are there no perfect crowns to wear,
For us, who strifes of soul remove?
There are, if truth we ever bear.
Our rivalings are now all done,
('If petty hme we've rid each mar
Alm:l ;\Jaler! for thee, ill love,
0\1\" every heart now beats as one;
Vel still they will, lind stronger far,
With eH~ry power [be mind to store.
h is to be and n(ll to seem
That (ills our life. A h \ yes, and more,
I f we but work ~l1d do not clre:uTI.
A long fnrewell-good-b)'e-adIC\l,
Which each the other grieves to share,
Naught feigned for work we love $0 well i
That work, 'tis so, in fields all new,
Which each the other helps lO bear.
Bravely we'll work, and wait, and then
Faithful, will be our verdict here;
Sllccess will crown cur work with men-
With God no less, well done, we'llllear
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